
*** Here we launched the latest Sugar Skull Face Mask & Bandanas collections,  
please check in www.threein.com/sugarskull for more discounts. *** 
 
IMPROVED STEP by STEP TUTORIAL - How to sew the Very Best Fitted Fabric Face Mask 
with FILTER, Filter Pocket and Nose Wire for Support. 9 FREE PATTERNS from XS Kids to XL 

Adults. . #mask4all #facemasktutorial #diyfacemask #theverybestfacemask  
 
FOTOs 
 
NOTE: If you are using my patterns to make a blog or tutorial I ask you to please give me 
CREDIT. I work really hard on designing my own patterns to make my own video tutorials 
so everyone can have access to it for FREE. I appreciate your understanding.  
 
 
MATERIALS NEEDED to sew your own FACE MASK [based on a MEDIUM ADULT]:  
 
These are the materials I use but you may use the materials you like and provide the 
protection you are looking for. FABRIC: [I am using 100% Cotton for the front layer, Muslin 
and Polycotton for the middle and back layer] 
 
 
2] 7 x 7” Fabric for the front layer.  
2] 7 x 8” Fabric for the pocket.   
2] 4 x 7” Pellon [Interfacing or Stabilizer] for the filter.  
[Pellon types you may use: 40, 50, 380, 808, 810, 730, 880F, 906F, 910, 911FF, 950F] 

 
 
 
Nose support: ½ Pipe Cleaner [fold the ends so they are not pointy inside the face mask] 

 
 
 

EAR SUPPORT: [You may use any of these options]  

http://www.threein.com/sugarskull


2] 20cm pieces of FARMYARN elastic = 8” www.farmyarn.us  

2] 20cm pieces of thin elastic = 8”  

2] 20cm – 2cm pieces of Tshirt Strips = 8” – ¾”  

2] Soft elastic pony tail holders  

2] Seamless elastic hair ties  

Medium hair ties: https://amzn.to/2KORWjr  

Large hair ties: https://amzn.to/35oqthS  

Elastic headbands  

Xpandex Elastic shoe laces https://amzn.to/30JKCxh 

 

 

Sewing Machine, sewing thread, scissors, ruler, tape measure ruler [preferable in inches 

and centimeters], washable fabric pen, pins, clips, and an iron.  

 

 

 

http://www.farmyarn.us/
https://amzn.to/2KORWjr
https://amzn.to/35oqthS
https://amzn.to/30JKCxh


Disclosure 2: This post contains affiliate links. If you click through and make a purchase, I’ll 

earn a small commission, at no additional cost to you.  

SEWING MACHINE: Amazon https://amzn.to/3fk2uEA  

Sewing Machine Plus https://shrsl.com/28mhu  

SERGER MACHINE: Amazon https://amzn.to/30AO2DZ  

Sewing Machine Plus http://shrsl.com/2bv3j  

Sugar SKULL Fabric: https://amzn.to/36VcalP https://amzn.to/3csglGT or 

https://shrsl.com/2ampx  

Sewing thread:  

polyester thread https://shrsl.com/2ampb  

100% cotton https://shrsl.com/2ammm  

Fabric scissors: https://amzn.to/2Kye3uo https://amzn.to/2VH9pAO  

Pins: https://amzn.to/2YvSz9V  

Clips: https://amzn.to/3bRifRP and  

MINI IRON I USE: https://amzn.to/31YWoWM  

OPTION 1: https://amzn.to/2WesnyE  

MINI IRON OPTION 2: https://amzn.to/3dTtTws  

MINI IRON OPTION 3: https://amzn.to/3c9M1BA  

MINI IRON OPTION 4: https://amzn.to/2LfCWv3  

Iron Pad: https://shrsl.com/28x90  

Medium hair ties: https://amzn.to/2KORWjr  

Large hair ties: https://amzn.to/35oqthS  

FREE PATTERNS: www.daisymultifacetica.com MENU: Freebies  

https://www.facebook.com/daisymultifacetica  

 

INSTRUCTIONS:  

https://amzn.to/3fk2uEA
https://shrsl.com/28mhu
https://amzn.to/30AO2DZ
http://shrsl.com/2bv3j
https://shrsl.com/2ampx
https://shrsl.com/2ampb
https://shrsl.com/2ammm
https://amzn.to/2VH9pAO
https://amzn.to/2YvSz9V
https://amzn.to/31YWoWM
https://amzn.to/2WesnyE
https://amzn.to/3dTtTws
https://amzn.to/3c9M1BA
https://amzn.to/2LfCWv3
https://shrsl.com/28x90
https://amzn.to/2KORWjr
https://amzn.to/35oqthS


1] Download the FREE Daisy Multifacetica Face Mask PATTERNS, Print Letter size or 
Actual Size and cut them.  

 
 
2] Cut the fabric using the FREE PATTERNS:  

 
A] First cut the front layer using the 2 7 x 7” pieces of fabric, 

 
  

 

 B] Cut the pocket or back layers. For these layers we need to fold the two pieces of 

fabric in two and also fold the pattern on the thick line. 



 

 

 C] Cut the filter material 

 

 

 



3]  Prepare the fabric to sew: 

 A] Get pieces we cut for the front layer and put them together with the right side 

inside then, place the filter material one on top and one bottom. Secure it with clips or pins 

and sew on the Curbed area. Leaving a 1 cm or 3/8” seam allowance. 

 

 B] Get the other two cut pieces for the pocket/back layers and put them together, 

secure them with pins or clips and sew on the curbed area.  

 

Curbed areas already sewn. If you wish, you may zigzag or if you have a serger machine, 

you may serge it. 



 

 1] regular stitches  2] serger stitches  

4] Place the two layers together with the stitches facing out, secure it with pins or clips and 

sew top and bottom leaving a 1cm or 3/8” seam allowance.  

 

 

 

 

 



5] Turn it inside out, accommodate, iron and topstitch top and bottom leaving a 1/8” seam 

allowance. [or the seam allowance of your choice] 

 

 

6] Fold the sides to insert the elastic of your choice and sew them. The free pattern already 

has the lines where you may fold. You may fold once or twice. Since I serged it, I am only 

folding once and hiding the ends inside the pocket.  

 

7] Sew the wire pocket for nose support: Prepare half of a pipe cleaner and fold the ends so 

it is not pointy in the face mask. Next, top stitch again on top leaving a 1cm or 3/8 seam 

allowance. Make sure to sew only on top of the pocket area and leaving the sides open to 

insert or remove the wire before washing.  



 

READY YAY!!! 

 



NO PRINTER??? DRAW YOUR OWN PATTERN: www.daisymultifacetica.com/FREEBIES 

TUTORIAL: https://youtu.be/ZeP9xORmAcA  

If you liked this tutorial, please subscribe to my blog and my youtube channel for more 

tutorials and blogs like this one. 

Thank you for your visit and see you in my next tutorial. 

Daisy Multifacetica 

DISCLOSURE: *** this is NOT medical GRADE face mask***. It is a suggestion of how to 

sew THE VERY BEST homemade fabric Face Mask with filter pocket. CDC recommends 

wearing cloth face coverings in public settings where other social distancing measures are 

difficult to maintain (e.g., grocery stores and pharmacies), especially in areas of significant 

community-based transmission. CDC also advises the use of simple cloth face coverings to 

slow the spread of the virus and help people who may have the virus and do not know it 

from transmitting it to others. Cloth face coverings fashioned from household items or made 

at home from common materials at low cost can be used as an additional, voluntary public 

health measure. Cloth face coverings should not be placed on young children under age 2, 

anyone who has trouble breathing, or is unconscious, incapacitated or otherwise unable to 

remove the mask without assistance. The cloth face coverings recommended are not 

surgical masks or N-95 respirators. Those are critical supplies that must continue to be 

reserved for healthcare workers and other medical first responders, as recommended by 

current CDC guidance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/ZeP9xORmAcA

